
BOSTON, OCT. 12, 1864.

HaN. CnARLES SUMNER,

51.:
Somc four or five weeks 'lbo, as I was in conversation with

Dr. S. G. Howe and James M. Stone, they both mentioned that, on their fint
reading my argument on "the Ilnconsrlrutlcnalltj- of Slavery," they had been
convinced of its truth; and Dr. Howe added, " Sumner always said it was true,
but somehow or other he could not think it W/IS practical."

A few days afterwards I saw Dr. Howe, and repeated to him what 1had nn-
derstood him to say of you, II! above, and asked him whether I h:1I1 understood
him correctly. He said that I had; .. that is, he had nnderstood you to lay, in
effect, that you did not see how my argument could be met." I gave him some
of my reasons for wishing his explicit testimony on the point, and he au,led, .. I
think I cannot be mistaken about it." He finally said, "I will put the qneation
distinctly to him tomorrow."

On the 23d nlt. I met him again, and he said that he did put the question to
you the next day, in this way: "1\Ir. Sumner, I have heretofore understood you
to say that 1\Ir. Spooner's position was logical, and that you did not see how it
could be answered;" and appealed to you to know whether he had understood
you correctly. He sald you acknowledged that he had, and that you added that
IIa judgc, who was inclined to decide doubtful questions in favor of liberty, would
be obliged to decide that question [of the constitutionality or slavery] in the
same way."

At this last conversation, Francis W. Bird was present, and corroborated Dr.
Howe's statement by saying that you had made a similar statement about my
argument to him, lit Washington, some few years ago. He lidded that he said to
you, .. Why, then, in Heaven's name, do you not take that position 1" And thai
you made no rtp/yl

In the foregoing account I have given faithfully the substance or their teali.
lOony, and very nearly their precise words, 115 taken down immediately nner the
last conversation.

I cannot doubt that their statements arc true, Cor I had testimony, nearly al

direct and conclusive, to the same point, a dozen years ago, frcm two or three

different source ..
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Since December 1851,you have been under oath, as a Senator, to snpport the
Constitution; and han made the ~ubject of Slavery YOllr principal topic of dis-
cussion; and bave made, dnrin!; all that time, tbe londest professions of devotion
to liberty. Yet during all the same period yon bave been continnally concediq
that the ccnstltution recognized the SI:l'l"eholder'. right of Propert1 in bi, ,Ian.;
that those held in sluery had no rights under the constitntion; and that the gen_
eral gevernmeat could not interfere for their liberation.

It now appears frOID the testhnony of Dr. Howe and 101r.Bird, tbat all tbeae
concessions ngainst liberty, have been made in \-iolation of your own convictiona
of truth, and consequently in vlolatlon of ~'onr official oath ; and tbat while for
a dozen years,yon bave been milking the most bombastic pretensions of zcaI for
freedom, yon have really been, all tbat time, a deliberately perjnred traitor to the
censthutlon, to liberty, and to troth,

And tbis .}'ou have been, that )'OU might be a Senator from Massachusettl.
rather tban remain in private life, and do ~'our part towards educating the people
into a knowledge of the true character of the constitution. And hning once
entered the Senate through tbe door of perjury, and treason to libertY,lon ban
been obliged to adhere to that .. oslrlon, because, by ad\-oeating the truth, 1011

would be cOllvicting yourself of your previous falsehood.
A Senator, who, from such motlres, witb loud profcsslcns of liberty on bi.

lips, flll,ifies, in behalf of slavery, the constitution of bis country, wbicb he has
IW0I'I! ~o support, is as base a tr .. itor as any professed soldier of liberty can be,
wbo should, for money, deliver up a pon wbich be had sworn to defend. Thla
treason, it appears, you have been continually gnilty of for twelve long yean;
and yonr ostentatious profes.ions of 2:e41 (or liberty dnrin!; that time, bave, .. I
tbink, been made, in gre"t part, witb a view to hide the real treason you wore
committing.

My argument, in its leading features, Will published in 18.&5. And loveral
additions to, and confirmations of it, have been made at inte"al. since.

If Ihat arg\1ment is true, sla\'ery, from its first introduction Into Ihi. counlr7,
to !hi. time, has never bad auy legal or constirutional exlstence ] but bas been a
mere abuse, tolerated by the strongut party, withont aDY color of legality. exeep&
what-was derived from false interpretations of the constitution, aud from prac-
ticea, statntes, and adjndication., that were in plain contliet with tbe fundamental
coristitulionallaw. And these view. have been r:irtual/9 confe.sed 10 be true b,.
Jobu C. Calhoun, James 1tL !tIason, Jefi'erson Davis, and many other Sontbern
mea] while saeh professed advocates of liberlY as Charles Snmner, HeDl1
Wilson, William H. Seward, Salmon P. Chase, and the like, bavo been contiD.
ually denying tbem.

H.d all those men at the ~ortb, who believed these ideas to be true, promul-
gated them, as it WILl their plain and obvions duty to do, it is re8$onable to ,up"
pose Ibat we should long slnee have bad freedom, lI'ithont shedding one drop 01
blood; certainly without one tithe of the blood that b8$ now been shed; for the
slaveholden would never bare dared., ill the face of the world, to attemp& &0
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overthrow a government that gave freedom to all, for the sake of establishing In
its place one that should make slaves of th(~c who, by the existing constltutlon,
were free. But 60 long as the North, and especially so long as the professed
(though hypocritical) advocates of liberty, !ike those named, concedcd the con-
stitutional right of property in slaves, they gave the slaveholders the full benefit
of the argnment that they were insulted, disturbed, and endangered in the enjoy-
ment of their acknou:ledged constltutlone,' rights i and that it was thercfore neces-
Sllry to their honor, security, and hapfincss that they should have a separate
government. .And this argument, eoncecet to them by the North, has not only
given them strength and nnion among themselves, but has given them friends,
both in the North and among foreign natio1Si and has cost the nation hundred.
of thousands of lives, and thousands of mil:ions of treasure.

Upon yourself, and others like you, profes ied friends of freedom, who, instead
of promulgating what yon believed to be the .ruth, have, {or selfish purposes,
denied it, and thus conceded to the slaveholders the benefit of an argument to
which they had no c1aim,-npon j'our heads, more even, if possible, than upon
the slaveholders themselves, (who have acted only in accordance with their asso-
ciations, interests, and avowed principles as alaveholdcrs.] rests the blood of this
horrible, unnecessary, and therefore guilty, war.

Your concessions, as to the pro-slavery character of the constitution, have
been such as, if true, would prove-the constitution unworthy of having one drop
of blood shed in its support. They have been such as to withhold from the
North all the benefit of the argument, that a war for the constitution ""alla war
for liberty. You have thus, to the extent of your ability, placed the North who1l1
in the wrong, and the South wholly in the ri!(ht. .And the effect of these false
positions in which the North and the South have respectively been placed, noC
only with your consent, but, in part, by your exertions, has been to fill the land
with blood.

The South could, consistently with honor, nnd probably would. long before
this time, and wilhout a colljlid, have surrendered their slavery to the demnnd or
the constitution, (if thnt had bcen pressed upon them,) and to the moral senti-
ment of the world i while they could not with honor. or at least certainly would
not, surrender anything to a coufessedly, unconstitutional demnnd, especially
when coming from mere demagogues, who were 60 openly unprincipled as to
profess the greatest 'moral abhorrence of sla"ery, and at the same time, for tho
sake of office,swear to support It, by swearing to support a constitution which
they declared to be its bulwark.

You, and others like you have done more, according to your ahilities, to
prevent the peaceful abolition of slavery, than Rny other men in the nation i (or
while honest men were explaiuing the true character of the. constitutioh, as an
instrument giving freedom to all, you were continually dcnj'ing it, and doing
yonr utmost (and far more than any avowed pro sln"ery man could do) to dcl'eaC
their efforts. .And it now appears that all this wa. done by you in violation or
your own conviction. or truth.



In jour pretended zeal for liberty, ~ou bare.been ur!;ing on the nation to the
most friglllful destruction of human I!f'ei but jOur love of liberty haa never yet
induced you to declare publicly, but has permitted you constantly to deny, a
truth thnt was sufficient for, and vita: to, the speed! and peaceful accomplish-
ment of freedom. You have, with delibrrate purpose, and through a series of
years, betrayed the very citadel of liberty, which you were under oath to defend,
And there bas been, in the country, no other treason at all comparable with tbis.

Thnt such is tbe character tbat hlstor; will give you, I have very little doubt.
And I wlsh you to nnderstand that there. is one who has long believed such to be
your true character, and tbat be DOW l:as the proof of it. And unless YOI1 make
some denial or explanatlon of tbe testimony of Dr. IIowe nnd Mr. Bird, I shall
feel nt liberty to use it at my discret:on.

LYSANDER SPOONER.
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